
Everybody picks on the GIME! 
OK. the idea has merit, since it was never completely rued, but 
it's not the only thing. Consider even a simple 'tfm' 
instructions that travels from RAM through the GIME through 
a buffer to the CPU through a buffer then the GIME back to 
RAM. And we are using 'wing and a prayer' design concepts 
here: commercial chips and lower grade discrete parts and 
apparently 4 different types of PCB material, an extra 50 caps 
to fudge timings here and there. It's just like the bumble bee, 
you can prove a CoCo can't fly at all. 

The end result is a little vague. I spend perhaps 10 hours a 
month inside a strange CoCo, and they have personalities, 
which can be sorted into 5 basic types for resale purposes. 

I) Old us models: Have good board quality, nice parts, and a 
crap GIME . With a new one, they run nicely even with 
triple y cables and oversized controllers. RAM is warm 
(not hot) at worst. This is the 'delu;xe' first year version 
with riveted feet and extra rubbers under the keyboard. 

2) Some Korean CoCo's, and late US CoCo's: Usually get 
away with .y' cables OK. have a good GThttE, but often hot 
RAt\i[, fixable by fudging the timing mod. Buss as stable as 
# 1. small print Korean or Mexican GlME. both style feet. 

3) Most CoCo's (Korean): RA.\1 temps all over the place- no 
single mod works all the time. A dual 'V' works but a 'tri-

consumed by fire, but when I buy a used CoCo-3 it doesn't take 
to long to place it in one of the above categories, although they 
kind of hang together Le.: a blistered ground sheet usually 
means it's a type 4 or worse, and it will not work well on a 
'V' cable, I expect minor variations in board capacitance and 
parts quality between the plants producing CoCo's account for 
this irregularity. There seems to be no way to predict what 
swapping a GlME is going to do. Exchanging them makes 
both machines worse as often as it improves one. 

Anything runs on a disk controller at 5 12K, which kind of 
sounds like the Tandy spec if you think about it, but type 5 

machines aren't really MPI'able. (But hmmm ... jt was 
discontinued about then, wasn't it?). Up to type 3, some things 
don't work all the time, depending. 

My assassination theory is that Tandy expected to spend too 
much on the first run machines, but troubles with the early 
cheap CoCo-3 were more than anticipated, and tile late run 
Korean CoCo's cost too much to make. The last US run \\as 
just to clear the parts shelves. as quality actually improved 
towards the end (stealing done parts?). Now we attempt to 
group these very different machines into one set. and it doesn't 
work very well. 

=Rick Uland== 

Y' crashes often. Start to see occasional blobs. No .. ----------------------.. 
fcet- they fell off. ***IN THIS ISSUE *** 

4) Korean: CoCo's that usually run well but you have 
to clean the buss fingers a lot. Does not tolemte 'V' 11w�lb� ic�b�C� o
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cables much. Most have hot RA.'A that usually There are five different varieties ... some pretty bad 
can't be fixed - Korean GIME with small print on 
it. OK on slotpakimpi. Same style feet as 3:-) 

5) Early? Korean CoCo's with 87 Korean GIME 
(large print): Well, you got a GI�IE an)way. 
Nothing works on these dang boards-the 2 meg 
upgrade blows up, loaded disto controllers might not 
go, MPI crashes .... a real rompak machine. SI2K is 
usually searing hot and may crash after a few hours, 
and the ground plane plastic insulator sheet may be 
blistered or brO\\1l near the power supply power 
transistor. Besides not ha'ring feet to stand on, the 
128K badges fall om (Does it really run that 
HOT?!) And there are lots of these, perhaps 10% at 
a guess. Some folks just THINK they have a spare! 

Questions and Answers Pg. 2 
Interrupts and timing frequencies - Alt.Boot with a Puppo Keyboard 

Follow the THREAD Pg. 3 
Discussion and possible solutions to the BLOB 

RMA Bug Report by Robert Gault 
l() bit programming problems 

The BLOB is Dead! by ADchael Shell 
Solution found and patches to be had! 

Pg. 5 

Pg. 6 

RBF Alert! by James Cross Pg. 7 � 
Kevin Darl ing 's RBF30 is "BAD" Don't use it! 

OS-9 Users Forum Public Domain Library Listing pg. 8 
More Applications, Patches. Modules, Utilities, Goodies 

There is nothing scientific about these categories and 
Club Activity Report Pg. 11 

they overlap. Not all early Korean CoCo's have been Seattle 68xxxMUG and Port Orchard Port O'CoCo Club 
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Q: I've been looking over the service 
manual on the interrupts (the only major 
thing left to implement on the CoCo3 
Emulator), but I'm having a dilemma or two: 
First off, try as I might to test the keyboard 
interrupt, I always only succeed in locking up 
the computer. How is it supposed to work? Is 
it triggered when one of the low 7 bits of 
$FFOO goes low, or when they all go high, or 
both? 

OS-9 Newsletter 

Secondly, the horizontal sync interrupt was too fast to be practical to implement in 
the CoCo 2 emulator, but now I find that it's the basis of the programmable 
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countdown timer. And what's more, it also has a 14MHz input! What I need to .�,..: •.• ,..._anaca:ntlelruule<1kto 
know is, do any programs actually *use* the countdown timer (particularly in the 
14Mz mode)? I don't quite see the sense of the 14MHz mode as its much too fine a leillit�)r: RC)QJl¢( AI.eg.:i.ncltet Ol!I)elDhi 
scale when compared to the CPU clock. 

Anyone know of any practical uses of any of these interrupts, or would they not be 
missed at all if omitted? 

Some good news for those interested in the CoCo-3 Emulator: After several *very* 
late nights, I thnk I've got the full range of documented video modes implemented (as 
well as many undocumented ones). With that and the MMU accurately emulated, the 
interrupts are the only major remaining CoCo 3 feature to implement. 

==Jeff Vavasour== 

A: When you normally read the keyboard, you put a value into $FFOO (I think), 

indicating which columns you want to look at. You do the same thing for the 
keyboard IRQ, and wait for an interrupt. When a key in the column you've selected 
is pressed, the IRQ is gencrated. You then read one of the other keyboard registers 
to see which key it was. 

The kcy-column value in $FFOO may have to be updated after every keypress, but I 
would have to try it to be Surc. And I don't know how much de-bouncing is done by 
the GIME, either. If none, the keyboard IRQ is a lot more difficult to implement. 

Nothing I've seen uses the l-tMHz IRQ, but the 63us one is very useful. One of the 
schemes for doing 4-voice background sound on the Coco3 was to have the 60Hz 
IRQ change the tone. volume, etc. and the 63us timer would actually output the 
b}tes from a table. at the appropriate frequency. The CPU overhead is a fe lO's of 
% at most. 

Some DECB programs (i .e. , stand-alone games) use the timer IRQ, but as far as I 
know, no OS-9 program does. Even the kernel has no use for it. 

The keyboard interrupt may be useful, and may be implemented in the ne:\.1 version 
of NitrOS-9. The keyboard would no longer be polled, which should increase system 
response time. 

The serial intcrrupt is also available in the Coc03, but generally not used. OS-9, at 
least. routes everything thru the IRQ. and uses only the vertieal re-trace interrupt 
from the GHvlE. Other sources of interrupts are possible. but aren't accessed 
differently from the Coc02 

==Alan Dekok== 

funds 10 
reimfltUr�:e authors seleCted articles. 
W",>V#i.7_. aeomplinrenfury copy of the· 
OS-:9 Newsletter containing your article 

bimaiied to you, PLUS the 
. satiSfactiOllJhat you Will have the adririr;; 

.. and appre<:iation of an of. our 
rea<krs. ....... ..

. . The Bellingham OS-9 Users Forum 
is a hobbyist club, organized for the 
purpose of providing information, 
services, products and events. that 
support the OS-9 operating system for 
6809/68xxx based computers. Our 
efforts are not intended to earn or 
.. """� .. t,, any profit for the club or any of 
it's members. 

TO SUBSCRIBE 
For 12 monthly issues of the OS-
9 Newsletter, please send a US 
check or money order for S12 or 
$7 for a 6 month subscription. 
Mail your subscription order to: 

05-9 Newsletter 
3404 lllinois Lane 
Bellingham, W A 98226 

Include your name, address and 
telephone number. You will re
ceive your OS-9 Newsletter no 
later than the 10th of each 
month. Canadian orders, $13.50 
for 1 yr. or $7.60 for 6 mo. 
Foreign orders $18 for 1 yr. or 
$10 for 6 mo. 
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FolIowthe TlIREAI) to the end of the Rainbo1lll' 
INTRODUCTION: The fol/owing is a series of po stings known as a 'THREAD" an the CoCo Listforum hosted by Princeton 
University and carried on the Internet, . Alan DeKok describes his problem with the BLOB (Boot List Order Bug). This is a 
situation in which the order of the boot modules merged into the OS9Boot file may result in the computer not booting up. 
Rearranging the order of the files in the OS9Boot eventually will produce a bootable disk. But why? Is it the fault of the Color 
Computer. the GLHE chip, the floppy controller? Alan is joined by several "08-9 Gerus" who offer their experience and 
theories. Solutions are suggested, tested and rejected. As all of the variables are accounted for, the problem narrows down to a 
specific area and a possible solution .... At the end of the "thread" is the pot of gold. The answer is found and a FIX is created .. 

"HfNT. . . . The BLOB does not affoct the J & M floppy Controller. Only those controllers with the WD 1773 chip" 

Check out "The BLOB is Dead" article on page 6 for the end of the Rainbow; the pot of gold; the solution. 

I've run into the BLOB 

I hacked my CoCo a few weeks ago, and 
installed a triple y-cable, and re
addressed the floppy controller (adding 
another gate delay). Since then, rve run 
into minor BLOB problems which can be 
fixed by the usual shims, but the coolest 
one was last night. 

I was hacking REL to boot up on 32, 40, 
and 80 column screens, and had the same 
source code for all 3 versions. The 
difference between the versions was a 
conditional 'if at assembly, which would 
change the GlME display graphics code 
(l-byte), and the position of the 
'OS9Boo1' and 'FAILED' te:l.1 on the 
screen (a few more b)1es). 

So I had the 80 column REL working 
great and assembled and tried the 40 
column \'ersion. Only a few data bytes 

were different and the executable code 
was in exactly the same place. On 
booting. it got as far as loading up 
OS9Boo1. and then BBBLOOIE! My 
CoCo crashed most fantastically! Went 
back to the 80-column version of REL. 
and it booted fine. 

Now THAT's a cool hardware bug! The 
SA�1E executable at the SAME location 
on-disk and in-memory, but the GlME is 
displaying different types of screens. One 
display mode causes the BLOB. and the 
other doesn't. 

The cause of the blob cannot be annhing 

other than changing display modes, as 
the executable in REL was unchanged, 
and in any case, Boot and OS9p I were 
unchanged, and had worked previously. 
The Blob hit after REL had finished 
executing, so it couldn't even be caused 
by the changes in REL that I had made. 

I didn't think I could fix the problem 
with shims, so I went back to the 80-
column version of REL, and pretended 
everything was fine. 

Anyone got any hardware explanations 
as to why this happens, other than 'The 
GIME was always screwed'? I would 
love to figure out why changing display 
modes causes the BLOB! 

Alan DeKok. 

This does not sound like a BLOB. 

If this was truly a BLOB, then changing 
the location of the other modules in the 
boot would be required to cause the 
crash. 

The word BLOB carries a lot of weight 
with it. I am of the firm belief that it 
does not exist (Kevin Darling was one 
of the first who stated this, actually!) I 
have actually never seen an example of 
this. I ha,e seen hardware problems 
(drive controllers being too slow and 
causing flaky booting into 05-9 Level II 
for example), but they were never tied to 
a specific boot ordering . 

How about we try to phase out the word 
BLOB unless we absolutely know it has 
to do with the ordering of system modules 
that SHOULD NOT be required for a 
certain ordering. 

David Halko 

You know what? 

This is starting to make more sense! 
Here's why I had two CoCo 3'5: 

CoCo 3 #1: 

• Showed all M colors in CoCo Max 
Ill's Set Colors menu option, as the 
program was supposed to (they did a 
neat job "tweeking" the GlME to do 
that This CoCo, runs under OS/9 
Level II Urunodified, NEVER had a 
BLOB problem at all. 

CoCo 3 #2 
• Would only show 16 colors in CoCo 

Max Ill's Set Colors menu option, 
and not the full 64 for some reason. 

• This one, when run with the same 
OS/9 Level II setup, had compulsive 
BLOB problems. 

OK, the mention of the CoCo Max III is 
because that program tweaks the GlME 
into showing all the CoCo Colors on 
screen at one time (where normally. you 
could only get a maximum of 16 to 
display at one time) . This and the BLOB 

(Continued on page 4) 
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(Continued from page 3) 
relationship in OS/9 had me thinking that one CoCo had a 
"good" GIME and the other a bad one. They both had the 

"newer" date on the GIME and were supposedly the "updated" 
ones. Thus, I began to.wonder if the BLOB problem wasn't 
GIME related. 
Maybe we are stumbling onto something here?? 

Tika@GEnie 

Flaky GIME's 

otherwise known as Every CoCo-3 is unique, despite what 
you'd like to believe. I've heard of people who could run a 6 
foot y-cable no problems, and others for whom 3 inches was too 
much. 

On otherwise identical factory-produced machines, this sort of 
variation is incredible. 

There was a demo program a while back, by someone named 
'sock master', and the demo had different code for the old/new 
Gll\.1E's. The timing had been changed slightly, and would 
make the demo look funny. This is similar to what you're 
seeing in CocoMa" III. The GlME is an incredibly buggy chip, 
that was well know. This sort of side effect wasn't. 

Alan DeKok. 

REL cannot cause the Blob 

The Blob is caused by Disk I/O, which Boot does, too. 
Therefore REL as such CANNOT cause the Blob, but Boot can. 
And changing other things in your system may have secondary 
effects that cause the Blob when Boot hasn't been changed. 

I made up two boot disks that were otherwise identical, but one 
had CC3Disk shifted down by one byte in memory. One disk 
booted, the other did not.... It's not boot ordering, but boot 
"placement", definitely. 

Now this isn't technically the 'Boot List Order Bug', but I 
don't know what else to call it. It was originally called the Blob 
because people found that re-ordering your boot disk helped fix 
the boot problems. This reordering also had the effect of doing 
the I-byte shim. but they didn't know that at the time. 

So, what else should it be called? The bug which is fixed by a 
I-bj1e shim? Flaky bOOl-UP bug? Calling it the BLOB, while 
incorrect, properly communicates the problem to CoCo' ers. 

And yes, it has nothing to do with module ordering, but rather 
address ordering. i.e. Usually a I-byte shim will fix blob 
problems. 

How about we keep the name, but redefine what it stands for: 

Boot List Offset Bug 

or 

Boot Location Offset Bug 

Alan DeKok. 

Screen modes are at fault 

My theory is that selecting different screen modes changes the 
rate and pattern at which the graphics part of the GIME 
accesses RAM addresses. This in turn affects how those 
address bits interleave in time with your boot code's execution. 

I thought it was figured out a long time ago, by Marty 
Goodman and others, that the whole BLOB was a 
HARDWARE problem having to do with the low-order 2 or 3 
bits of the Address bus not being able to change fast enough for 
certain Rfu\4 access patterns. 

Given the long (but great reading) article about 5 classes of 
CoCo-3 hardware-wise, it's no surprise that some folks can 
hardly touch their machines without getting BLOBbed, while 
others think the BLOB was faked on the same Hollywood 
sound stage as the Holocaust and the Apollo moon landings 
and JFK's death etc. 

While I still consider the BLOB a hardware problem, it is 
certainly conceivable that you have described a bug that could 
be lurking in OS9 somewhere, and even Kevin D and the Nitro
'Nucks haven't found it yet, hard to imagine. 

Mike Knudsen 

That one byte shim is a cute one! 

I do not know of any instructions on the 6309 or 6809 that are 
required to be on even or do not work quite right on odd b)'te 
boundaries ... so a one b)te shim does not seem like it would 
make any difference at the machine level unless .. . 

I know that most comparison instructions are duplicated for 
signed and unsigned numbers ... what if there was a situation 
such as this ... 

grab an address. .• 

add a Dumber to it as an offset ... 
do a comparison on it •.• 

But the comparison used was for signed numbers instead of 
unsigned? Depending on the address (one b)'te off, maybe a 
couple), it would change the result of the comparison ... so, is 
this a possibility? Looking at the wrong condition code flag 
while not paying attention to signed/unsigned can do some 
really weird stuff, sometimes ... 

Dave Halko 

Nope. It's a hardware problem 

If instructions did depend on the program code (other than 
explicitly like bsr), the CPU would be mostly useless. 

Alan DeKok. 
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RMA Bug Report 

This may be old news here but its new to me. RMA the 
Relocating Mero Assembler that comes with the OS-9 LevelII 
Development disk has a serious bug. 

Contrary to most assemblers I have, RMA makes register 
offset addressing 5-8 bit offsets (,direct page") instead of 16 
bit offsets. This would not be a problem ifRMA knew when a 
16 bit was required and switched. Here is an example off what 
happens when RMA does not switch. 

psect 

vsect 
rmb Sad 
bug rmb 10 
eodsect 

start Ida #10 
leay bug,u 
loop clr ,y+ 
deca 
boe loop 
etc. 
eodsect 

The above snippet of code is supposed to clear the reserved bug 
bytes. With any propper assembler it would. RlvlA, however, 
produces the following code: 

start Ida #10 
leay <-$53,u 
loop clr ,y+ 

dec a 
boe loop 

this is disasterous 

The code that RMA should create is: 

start Ida #10 
leay >SOOad,u 
loop clr ,y+ 

deca 
bnc loop 

to avoid the indexed addressing bug in RMA (and c.asm), 

force extend addressing as needed with> and "direct page" 
addressing "'ltb <. 

As per my earlier message, when data locations exceed $80 on 
the direct page, u-relative addressing will require the >. lf you 
don't know where that is, just assemble the code with the "list" 
option to find out. 

BTW I have not encountered this bug \�ithASM the Levell 
assembler. 

==Robert Gau1t= 
Internet ab282@detroitfreenet.org 

Q: [use the PUPPO keyboard adaptor with 
B&B XT -ROM and also have problem with the 
"0" to select AltBoot. I do get around this by 
doing a normal boot at powerup, and then a 
reset. Hold down the "0" key immediately 
after the reset. Even this does not work every time, but the few 
times I need the AltBoot I get by. 

=Gordon Bentzen"": 
Australian. OS9 Usergroup 

Internet: gordon@splat.paxnet.com.au 

: I just found something out yesterday... And quite by 

accident (l had given up on AltBoot). If you hold down the 
spacebar at bootup (to release the Keyboard ROM), then let go 
of it, hold down the 0 key, wait for the drives to go online, and 
then hit the spacebar again, the alternate will be selected! 

Aron Hsiao=l 
Internet: aghsiao@eng.utah.edu 

Atlanta CoCoFEST Update 
Here's the vendor listing so far for the Atlanta Fest: KALA, 

Delmar, Ad .... enture Sun'ivors, Sub-Etha, JOTA, M.I.&C.C., 
Rick's Computers, Hawksoft, Daltrug, Bill Wittman, Glenside, 
S-BUG, OS9UG, F ARNA, Northern Xposurc, Strong Ware, 
A.R.Dages, R.C. Smith, Roy Shoaf, and Gene Adams. 
We only have a few seminar speakers scheduled, so if anyone 
would like to volunteer we would like to bear from you ! Ob 
yes, apologies if [ missed a vendor. 

==Newton White= 
Internet: nrwhite@netcom.cQm 

FOR SALE 
128K Color Computer System 

Ineludes: CM-8 Monitor, Disk Drive, Tape Drive, Mouse, Etc. 
All manuals and many issues of The Rainbow MagaZine. 20 
Games (including Color Max 3 & Max 10 Word Processor. 
Will include "chicklet keys" CoCo-I. Asking $700 OBO. 

ALSO 512K King's Quest III (never opened) $20 
HELP! Older CALIXTO ISLAND on tape. Lost instructions. 
Would like help so I can use it! 

Call (206) 2-1.6-7208 (Burien) for morc information. 

Elly Hildwein 
130 SW 112th S1. A;t. C-102 

Seattle. WA 98146 
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What follows are the docs for the original CC3Disk version #11 
patch which allows you to use the PCDOS and RSDOS utilities. 
The original date of this document was April 24, 1988. I am 
uncertain as to the name of the author(s) of the "PCDOS 
version 1 1" patch. I have updated this patch and document to 
include my BLOB fixes along with the version # 11 patches to 
give CC3Disk the ability to read non OS9 format 
disks . ... . Reliably. 

This document describes the operation of CC3Disk after 
installing my patch to the standard CC3Disk device driver as 
distributed with the OS9 Level II operating system for the 
Color Computer III. 
The following functional changes have been made to the 
CC3Disk driver: 

1. Allow access to non OS9 type diskettes. 
2. Allow access to diskettes with 512 bytes per sector. 
3. Allow access to diskettes that have sector numbers in a 

track that start with 0 as well as 1. 
4. Move the motor control timer to a single constant directly 

after the driver dispatch table. The rationale behind this 
change is that a single pair of b}tes in a position that will 
not change in future revisions is easier to manipulate than 
several locations that most definitely will change. The 
new location is the constant word at offset $0028 and is 
initially set to the value $OOFO (about..t. seconds). 

Note: The I Jc version increases this value to SOl OA to 
give you about 7 seconds before the drive motor times out. 
This prevents unneeded cycling of the motor when using 
the Leve/ Two Tools wcopy and bak uti/Wes. It will a/so 
give you more time 10 enter the next command before the 
Jloppies stop. 

In order to allow these extra capabilities, the type field of the 
device/path descriptor has been extended. This version of 
CC3Disk defines new bits as follows: 

$02 Base sector nag (0=1, 1=0) When set. the first 
sector in a track is O. When clear, the first sector in a 
track is 1. 

S04 Bytes/sector (0=256, 1 =512) When set, the sectors 
are 512 b}'1es long. When clear, the sectors are 256 b}tes 
long. 

$40 Not in OS9 format Previous versions of CC3Disk 
ignored this MicroWare defined bit. This version 
supports it. 

Verify issues: With 512 b)1es/sector, having the verify flag on 
(set to 0) will result in very long times to do transfers. The 
driver receives the halves of the sector to be ... "ritten in 

successive calls. The driver must maintain an 
internal buffer for the 512 bytes of data and read the target 
sector prior to writing either half supplied by the caller. A 
cache type buffer is not supported. 

Some known floppy diskette formats (in DMode terms): 
Atari ST GEM Diskette (single sided): typ=44 dns=03 
cyl={)050 sid=O 1 vfy=O I sct=O009 tos=0009 
Atari ST GEM Diskette (double sided): typ=44 dns=03 
cyl=0050 sid=02 vfy=Ol sct=OOO9 tos=O009 
IBM PC Diskette (double sided): typ=44 dns=Ol cyl=O028 
sid=02 vfy=O I sct=O009 tos=0009 
Atari ST OS9-68K Diskette (double sided): typ=22 dns=03 
cyl=O050 sid=02 sct=OO 10 tos=OO 10 

Note: The PCDos and RSDos utilities automatically set the 
parameters for the DOS diskette being accessed. 

Application Notes: The type NON-OS9 feature of this version 
of CC3Disk is of special consideration. Normally, CC3Disk 
handles the OS9 type diskettes by setting up operation 
parameters using the logical sector zero information created by 
the Format utility. The number of sectors per track. sectors per 
track zero and number of cylinders are set in this way. 

Diskettes that are NON-OS9 do not have this information in 
the same format (if at aU), therefore this version of CC3Disk 
has the provision for getting this necessary information from 
the pat h  de scriptor. In order for this to work properly, an 
application program, such as PCDos, needs to set up the path 
descriptor in a way that will allow it to read the necessary 
information from the disk or know the exact specifications 
already. 

If the exact specification are already known, just set up the path 
descriptor and read sector zero. Reading sector zero forces the 
driver to acquire the information from the path descriptor if the 
NON-OS9 bit is set. 

If the diskette size format specifications are on the disk, such as 
a PC-DOS diskette, the application sets the NON-OS9 bit in 
the path descriptor and reads sector zero. The PC-DOS 
diskettes happen to contain a BIOS ID in sector zero, so no 
further reading is necessary. The diskette format is extracted 
from the BIOS ID and the path descriptor is reset with the 
track, sector and cylinder values. Another read of sector zero 
is necessary for the new specifications to take effect. 

If the format information is elsewhere on the diskette, things 
get a little tough. It is necessary to give CC3Disk enough 
information to be able to read the desired sector. 

Remember, after setting the path descriptor, it is necessary to 
read sector zero to force CC3Disk to use the new values. 
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Version #11 bug fix: This version of CC3Disk fixes a bug in 
NON-OS9 diskette access that made the total number of sectors 
available on the media too short and access past that point was 
inhibited. This has been fixed. 
Version #12b bug fix: This version of CC3Disk stops Boot 
Order Bug related problems. 

RBF Alert! 

Attention CoCo hard drive users: 

Date: Wed, 28 Sep 1994 22:59:40 
If you use Kevin Darlings' RBF30.mn (ident 30 $Dl 
$4B11 53) RBF which accompanies the UNDEL command 

should read this. 

This document along with the follOWing patches are available 
currently on Internet via ftp. chestnut.cs.wisc.edu The [Patch 

files included in the archive are: cc3diskycdos_12h.ipc and 
cc3disk ycdos _l2c. ipc, cc3disk ycdos _ J 2c. ipc cc3disk.dr 
cc3disk J 2. dr. RBF30.mn does not deallocate the cluster that contains the 
NEXT MONTH: The theory behind the BLOB FIX. Why it file descriptor when a file is deleted. The disk's allocation 
happens and why the fix works! map slowly fills up with no longer used file descriptors. It 

may take months or even years, but it is a very slow time bomb 
.-_______ Mi_· c . ha. e .I.S h. e.ll ________ .. as far as the disk is concerned. On most disks each delete only 

eats up one sector per deleted file. However, since my 309MB 
drive uses 4 sectors/cluster, mine eats 4 sectors per AM Com ter Show & Sales 

The Northwest Largest Indoor Swap Meet 

BUY - SELL - TRADE 
Local retailers offering up to 50% savings 

Largest inventory of computer hard\vare and software 

October 8 
at Everett Holiday Inn 

128th SE & 1-5 Everett, Wa. 

TERMINATION NOTICE 
The OS-9 Newsletter will publish it's last issue at the end 
this year, 1994. Renewal will only be honored for thei 
remaining three issues. Customers who have alread}] 
renewed their subscription into the next year will be 
reimbursed for the balance of their subscription or ma�1 
choose to trade the balance of their subscription for OS-9 
products available from the OS-9 Users Forum. Direct you. 
questions to Rodger Alexander, 05-9 Newsletter, 
Illinois Lane, Bellingham, »:-1. 98226 (206) 73./-5806 

OCNNETNEWS 
OS-9 COMMUNITY NETWORK 

ON-LINE MONTHLY NEWSLETTER 

FIDONET OS-9 ECHO 

Consequently, I was losing IK bytes of storage for 
file I deleted. I had lost 501K bytes of storage over the 

four months. 
have recovered that lost space using DED but it was quite 

consuming to do so. I have also reverted back to the 
.""MOln!'l1 RBF.mn and given up the UNDEL command rather 

than spend the time to remedy this problem. 
= James Cross= 

CoCoList @pucc.Princeton.EDU 

SMALL 6RAFX EC1: 

"y" & "TRJ" cables, Special 40 pin 
MALEIFEMALE end connectors EA. . 

Rainbow 40 wire ribbon cable per/ft. . . 

Hitachi HD63C09E CPU & Socket. ... . 
5I2K Upgrades ................... . 
MPI Pal upgarde. #26-3024 (chip). 

#26-3124 (SatelJite Board) ..... . 

Serial to Parallel w/Mk Buffer 
Interface w/cables/ps ........ . 

24.00 Baud Hayes comb. Ext!. Modems 
S&H EACH ORDER $2.00 

$6.50 
$1.00 
$13.00 
$72.00 

$10.00 

$50.00 
$..tO.OO 

SERVICE, PARTS, & HARD TO FIND S O FTWARE, 
COMPLETE DOCUMENTATION AVAILABLE. INKS & 
REFILL KITS FOR CGP-220, CANNON & HP INKJET 
PRINTERS, RIBBONS, & Ver.6 EPROM FOR CGP-220 
PRlNTER(BOLD MODE). COLOR PRINTING. 

7".E�Y..I:...A..RA. El7'A. Y 
�. H?".� ZJIO�OJ!1:.ll!J;p� 

BREltICERTO� 'li'VA. 983�O 
S06-69:2J..l:J374 
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08-9 Users Forum 

Public Domain Library 
A.plk3l1oa. Pullk DomaIII Dbk: 
;AlL AalclUveIL'nArchive file Utility 
,ERRYBENCH: lC x 10 mattix multiply benclunad<; 
SIEVE: Selftimeing benchmart 
SA V AGE: llench mark 
PILOT' Pilot language pro<eSS<lf FILER. MlsceIIaneous Scratch Pad and DoIaBas<: 
iAJ)RLABEL: Simple Addiess Label Maker program in Basic09 
,INVENTORY: Home invenlofy progrun 
EXAM. Basic09 �lultipIe Choice Quiz l'rogIam 
�ATALOG C.taIogsdisk files for easy reference 
CL YOE _>12: AnnimaIed gtapbics display for use as a 

screen saver 

mM 
irrME�U: 

V<:ry >d".net File M"""Il"fuility 
V<:ry colorful menmng utility 

Pl': Periodic Table daIabase.(namc. weight, symbol) 
Cnopbln I'uIIIk 00maIB D!Jk 1: 
QROUPI-20: Clip-Alt graphic files forTandy's Hom. Publisher 
OROUI'fXT: Documenla!ion file for Group 1·20 clip-art files 
;vEFPRT VEF gtaphic fotmat print-out progI1IID 
!VIEW: VEF, MGE. CM3,640 fonnat viewer utility with window 
MANDEL Mandelbrock Graphic generator (Ilasic09) �r OC031BM' 4 VEF tiles re: mounting COCO-3 into IBM type case 

EWGIF2:
' 

GIF fannal viewer with color "t!iokering" 
IF _MGR: Bas:c09 utility to create AIF files for Multivuc 
UPERIKE: Icon editor "I0U!e control It dng palette colors 
SHELL Mouse controlled Gtaphics User Intettace for those 

who don1lilre Multiwe 
. L'BFO"TS: Fonts for Tandy'. Home Publisher 

Graphics I'IIblk DomaIa Disk 2: 
ICLOCKl: Grapruc. clock time display 
�CO>J EDIT. CrC"".llcs icon graphics for Multivue 
PAK Ftle management NdllVC utility PaI::!Ilnl'aI< intoiffom jPRTPIX : Prints DESK.\IATE pictures to Gemini NX-IO printer pCONS. Library of Multi-vue AlF and Icon files. 
),IX'LOADER. Loads and displays VEF format graphic files 
fJ11tl::LLU: Pac�ed basll:Q" othello game 
. "IX VEF PIX "''''''''. Atari ST>VEF converter and docs IiIe 
!Fl.TIlRG VEF PIX from Flight Simulator II 
)',tGEPIX View MGE fonnat Plcslike YEF files 
!PGCHARTS. VEf PL� ,)f dlaIts �HUTTLE VEF pL" of'iASA Space Shuttle 
'BITllUCKET: VEF PIX ofbrts running around cUcuit board 
BALLS. VEF pix ofL:ruveJSal Balls 
�tAXPIX Vcr pix of co;.:o Max screen PLlVER �GE PL' of Bloom County's Ohver viewmg "ompuler 
GOOFY MOE pix "rWalt Disney's Gooty 
iJl,IACPICTI. Updated ver5lon uf macslww program (4 times fuster) 

I ra hie, Public DomaiD Disk J: 
'BfO:-' TS More Ho,"" Publisher fonts converted from Graplucom-Pt IJI. 

Baste font converter mcluded in package 
iSCREE!"4 3 screen savers, "motlon", "ctrete". "lines" 
;FONT Font driver and edit or for OS9 gtaphics screen. Includes an italic font file 
IVEFNUDES' 3 VEF PIX of nudes 
iWATERFALL. \"EF PL,( i)( <l waterfall 
iANSIFONT Full IBM A.."SI fonl set 
DJ500BW Program to dump grnphics "''Teens to HP Desk Jet 
pEFlNmONS Text that defines all of the graphic fonnats 
iVEF2GIF Converts OS-Q standard YEF fonnat 10 GIF \!BM) format 
ll"",na"""". Pul>lk DomaIn Dille 
;WIN D' Bas.e09 program that prvmpts for window parameters 
�'NDOW: Bas,c09 _ ..... demonstration program 
)NTFIX IRQ fix required when using the &>232 PAK. Hack is 

I done to the CoCo not the Mulitpak. YEf picture included :Xr IOCO"TRL. 059 SOftw .... to control !he PC v .... on XIO Appn.an •• 
. ControDer lreq. R5-232 Pal<;) 
'pPRP.'IT De""", descnp10r and dnver for a parallel port for OS-9. , 

Con.'ltructmn artIcle and <>ehemancs available in the NnvDec &":" 
: "Rambow' by Tony Dt 5telimo. 
�OCOAID Printout lisllng ofOS9 display and window codes for handy rer""""",. 
tFASTC'OCO·Te.xlfile ofin.<tructions for changing the crystal m a CoCo to afuster , Ihlgher m:quenoy) cry<bl to obtain mcn:ascd speed opemion. from 
, �tock �8�IHz cry .. tal to 38Mhz crystal. Te • .'tt al� descnbes necessary , adjustmmts to monitors. �4PK YBROText file ,mh 4 IJIF pictures describing ltlO<hfications to the Tandy Model 4 

Computer K.:ybowi tor use WIth a CoCo. �o intemce required. Simply cut 

PPIA. 
trac;es 0n me keyboard as indicated in the GIF pn:tures and plug into coco. 
Hardware prOject :0 build double parallel YO board 

TFfRlS: UNIX version (non grapruc.) wi1h color and sound added 
CMDGEN. Cmdes modules that execult::s other modulc(s) 
GRADEMASTER: Gtade tracking progrun for sWdents 
G�1)EX: Rolodex application for MuIlivI:J,e 
GSORT: Vemon 12 of Goo" (No Bugs') 
GCALl.I: New, _replacement for l.Mtivue Calendar 
GSHELL32: Includes all of petc:hes to � your original GSheil. 

Inclorles aMaUsluO InstallaDon l'rogIam. 
ICONS: Collections of standard ICON files 
WINDFIX: 
AlF_MGR: 
AlF: 

Patcb to W'Uldlnt to fix a oothen;ome bug to menu bal. 
Basu:09 AIF iii .. m� tool 
Colleclion of AlF files to gc along with ICONS files 

"*"'" ODd M!!!!O!'! M_1'II1I1Ic __ D!Jk 1: 
CC3DlSK. VII: Allows disk 110 under di.lIl!:rem formals (PC, Alan) 
CC3GOSSYS: RequD.d when using S� �s Real tirnt clock 
CLOCK.SSYS: RequD.d to acces& Sp<eeh Sy>!mIs Real Tune clock 
FSTGRF: Kevin Darling's High speedpotc:h for!A'l'1:l·n GRFDRY 
ULTRAACIA: Cnates Iarg<r buffer area for taster &>232 """""" 
TSEDIT: Patch to enable TSEdit to display 80 column Level·U 

ACIA.PAT: Aoothet patch by Peter Lyall ttl enIarBe buffer area 
DYNAPAT: Patches Dynacalc to penni! 100 column display 
BOCYf8OCOL: Permit blue/White 80 column text screen on boot-up. 
GRFDRV2: Patches Keven DarIinIJS palohedGRFDRY for 25 lines. 
GSHELL24A Patches GsheIl+ versi on I 24a for filster opcmtion 
GSHELL This is the GSHELL+ upgrade patches package 
GSHELLPA Enhancement patohes for GSHElL+ ven. 1.24 or 1.24a 
GRFPA TCH: Palches GRFDRV for 25, Z: or 28 line screens 
SSP AK: OS9 Level Two Driver&Doscnptor for Sp.red. Sound Pal<; 

Includes instructions modify !he PAl( for Level II . 
GFX2PAT: Patch to correct misahgnment of the "Fill." name in 

the enhanced gDa (GFX2.AR) file on Utility Disk 3 
KRNL: Patch to Kernal to give it (lsI( (OS9-68000) compatble 

llIenames. 'A" "Z"a" r '0' '9" .... _. oS' 
DEDPLCS Patch 10 ."to-r� the Brt Allocation map sect 
WlNDFIX: Patch to prevent Mul11vue menu-bar "rollover" 
MV2PAT: 4lPatcb files: W'utdlnt; CC3JO; CC310.otg; GportJpc 
P ARTGEN: Patches Burke&Burke BllFHDIsk and prOVIdes new iHO & 

IHI descriptors to allow parutlorung "fthe hard driv e . 
CACHE [P.tch to CC3Dt-d< to pemut cache copablhty to 1000 '!eet"" 
CODIS IPatch to CC3Dtsk to pemut hlgh density (1.21I.4Meg) 
SCREDPATCfl. Patches ALTker crash bug 
CC2PATCH: Fixes b!lg5 mCC2 and patches to RLINKIt R.\1A 
DELDIR.PAT. Bug fix to d.ldir command 
\VINDFrx: Patch to WindInt to fix a bothenomc bug to menu bar. 

P.Ic:he . ... d M!!!!O!'! Mod .. s Pubk Domaio Disk 2: 
DESK3 SCR Moopatch to modify the DESK m<l<Iule to use hi·r .. joystick 
DMHELP: Patches to add Iineteeds to Xmcdem and c.use DESK to 

read/DD 
MI..:l;nD· Modifies each Deslanate application :0 run as independent 

applications from Multivue. [CONS Iflduded. 
SERMlDl' Semi dMce driver module to providt midi output from the 

"bIt-hanger" port 
SIMON P A TeH: One byte patch to enable Level One Simon utility to 

operate correctly under Level Two 
RE�AME: IPatcb to the REN�'dE command to allow full pathname in 

second descriptor 
OS9P3 Boot �Iodule that will PR1�"TERR messagea when errors occur 
R.-\MMER � PAT IPatch to mcrease K<MII Darling's RAMMER Ram Disk to 720K 
CLOCK_UPDATE: Clock modules t'>at dJum" .. le the IRQ probJ.::ms when using 

the RS-232 P AK. No hardware "hacks" required. 
RPKFIX. BIllte&Burke REPACK patch to fix bug in OS9P I module 
RBFJO IPalch to RBF to pem1it the L'NDELETE cottnnanrl incl'tlded 
SMAR1WfC Clock modules for use with the 'smartwatch" installed on your 

dW; controller under the Disk ROM Chip 
VEMAC' IP.tch and macro files for improving VED'. Help options 
SCFEOZ' Kevin DarIing'. Patch to SCF .ystem module to enhance the 

keyboard buffer. 
BOOTROM' IPatch to REL module and Extended Basic program to create a ROM 

boot routine that can be burned mto an EPROM t o acoomplish tru<o 
Boot ROM capability 

VDGINT COCO-3 update to ongmal stock VDGlnt Eliminates CoCo-2 compatibility 
codes reducmg !he SIZe oo_bly Two patches mcluded. One elimmates 
b� and", 6309 native mode. 

'1"-R.'1. The VR� dm= and If. :lSSOc1ated FfDD. Nil and VI deooriptOOl are not only 
intended to replace subLOGIC's FT�ITDD and Sierra's AGIVlRQDr+VI, but 
al", intended to pro"de a generaluse: interface to \�RQs and MMU R.-\M blocks. 
See "read.me" text tIl arduve 

R 'l.iA6300· Purpose lpatch to add 6309 coou:nands to the Relocattable Macro Assembler for 
0S-9 Level II found in the 05-9 Development Pal<;. 

BIGDlSK. Purpose: lpatch file modifies stock cc3disk so that :he 8' drive bit in th e drive 
descnptor is detected. This can be used to 'Wltoh data transfer rale on a 'hooked' 
ongmal (I2 volt) Radio ShookController. Two new drive descriptors are included 

• 

J 
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(5' 12mei and 3.5" 1.4me@). 
ARALLEL Driver and Deoeriptor for hardware par.n..l pOll 
�YNCAL' Bug fix potd!eo to DyruJrok. Dymut",.. and DtJtJJ Bank 

SET Clockset modul. fOl """" ofDlSTO SC II with ":linl" or "4iJ1I "  and NiIIOS 
. IDl.�OD: Midi port descriptor (SCF device) 
MYRA.'A': A rewrite of the RAM driver. Permits dmode utility up to L 7Mogs 
�HELL?AT' lpatch tile to ShellPlus2.1 to change program and data buffer si:u! 
�C3DlSK6309: Patch .. stock Di.sto SC n to use 6309 block transfer [LOBSTOP _10: Patch .. Boot, CC3Di.J1c and Dislo CCWislr for BLOB free 512byte liD 

.P .,11< 'S I:  
C2: Lev·2 C Compiler double pa>S exe<:Ution module 

IB" RMA (Relocalahl. Maao Assembler) Ubnuy Iil .. 
]UTOR1AL: 14 Chapter Ieod wilh """"'Pie source codes for Ieamin8 'C'. 
EVPAK.C .L'PDATE· iNtrw:tionaI te:<ton how!a apply updates to the 'C' 

Library from from !he OS9 Develcpment System disk. 
DIsk !: 

C2R.J\M: C Compiler execution module for compiling '0' Iiles in RAM 
�LlBTl. Kteiililt 'C Library 
�LIB.l K:t",ililt 'CO Library 
�GFXt 'C' Graphics Libnuy 
�LlB2.C; K.reideI's standard 'C' Libnuy tiles 
r.�;�ALDEFS Posed Library Iil<:s Ii>r Level Two rUSTRALJAN. SCULPTOR: Sculptor source codes for c:rea1ingldemonsttating 

Sculptor databsse sysIl:m 
�EVSYS22' C-Compiler menu driven Interface Program. WiD also work wilh PlISOOl and ASM or 

RMA assemblon. 
START: DIrect replacement for Mr::roware'. cstart1 LlIllllIy File. 
INILINT: Utility to precheck C _ files  for oonstrucIsyntax ettorS 

IGMON: 0$..9 Level·n Debugger (better !han Microware's DEBUG). 
LIST: Prints bosic09 progwns with pagmalion and breaks long lines 

Pullll< � Dltl<3: 
ULIB I 0: Graplucal1Jser Interfloce C library by James Delaney &: 

Daniel H_k 

(:. .£NV· Mowe driven front end for !he micrQWaI< C-Complkr 
GFX3 Enhanced graprucs module for BasictJ9 
�ARRA Y: Corrects C -Compiler bug in which multidlmer.sion amIys are partitioned 
1=C5' Replaces ,,,,,,k CC executive. �lakes running JMLSOFrs "e-Prep" faster 
)'lNDSTR; Replacement for the '"findstr" C ,randard horary call. 63"', w.ter �PREPIO' Standard ANSI C pre-pr= for level 2 C compiler. Version 1.9 
I 
s...md,M!!sic Public Domalu Disk I: 
PLAYS: "Plays' digitized �:-" ....... o files (Play 5 is aew""t version) t' 'L nMI:SE: L<ts you writ. and <<lit >heet m

. 

WIlC on • graphros screen, and 
pl.y on any MIDI-equipped synethesi:zer 

YRA: OS9 Deroonstrallon ofL yra t Sinular to L.ltlMusE) 
SERWDl New m descrip<or that outputs bytes .t !he MIOI tale of3I.2.50 baud 
\.!IDI.MOD: Midi port descripto,,-SCF device I 

So.md-\tusic Publ" Domain !)10k 2: 
.'PLA Y" FILES �fl<.m"" daveLmac !L""ding pia Liftoffi pia I 

OOck.mac 
genqlrs.pIa 
dlsruptpla 

frel_ P"blk:Do_IlI Dbk I: 

mrscott.mac 

ACIA_�aprn: Filter to change control stnngs from a. tenninal mto 
i corresponding ansi strings. 

da.mrut.mac 
\Wcan.mac 

\ACIA.MapOut: APJl<.'11dage from the ACIA Dnver; gets control oflnit, Read, 
I and Write and pa...,. them thru ACtA to the physical device 
ioNLOAD' Copies Ulput from specified device to Stdaut. 
IJPLO,\D: Copies Stdin to specified device 
BBS: BBSlct)9 Bulletin Board MOOldes 
BIG[ Smart Temunal with xmodem, ascii prNacois 
h1:BE C Cop.es c"""""",,, toifrom device. PrER.'! Dumb lerminal with .'<ITIOdem protaeoL 

DownioadlL:pload protacol between temunal systems 
BBS Sysop utility to VlOW user file.. 
Excellent .mart termmal program l-1tlk) fnr level-II. 
Another exce!lent full function terrmnal program. 

Detects mcorrung blUld rate 

'I_ Publ" Domaln Disk 2: 
,WlZPRO: BasIcil9 OS-Q Level l Tffininal progrun 
i 
T_ Publ" Domain Disk J: )TIR)'!: Telecommunica.ons package. R"'llllf"" RS·232 _PAK. 
BBTER.'\i· Tdecommunicntions. package Rl!qUlfeS RS�232�PAK 
OSTER.\1208: Telecommunications package. VersIon 2.08 R"'luir .. RS-232 pAl(. 
NEWXCOM9: TeleCiJlllInurucaOoru; package. Beth ",,<1 Whistles added to ong. 
SCRlBE23. Olllin. message reader MId .uto posting utility 
;BITBA�G A devioe driver for the mtemal «rial port permitting 1200 baud 
;MA.XQWIK 10' Ollline message r..ada 
SL:PERCOM2: L<lVei To.o full tUnClJOn termmal program WIth ""modem 
:ADQWKJ 0: Ommo m"""'lle reaililt 
,HI _SPEED: lp-dlCh files to correct prohlems and Improve performance between 

SACIA and the 6551 sella! clup 

T._ Public [)om.ln Disk +: 
;SACIA. Replacemenr moduJes tOr ACiAPAK Two modu!es lftcluded: S"'L-ta.dr 

for ,"'. wtt� RS-232 pak plugged directly mtn computer or III any >lot of 

'bacI:.<:d" MuItipok; Sac:ia.mJO is for use wilhilll _"IIld:ed. MuIIipaI; 
wilh 

1M RS-232 pakinslol·! only. Also a oopy ofBnlce llted's "xmode" 
rq>Iacemonl 

for slo<k utilitiy. Setup the same .. K.DaiIin&'s "Dmodc •. 
iNTADR: Text file listing all oftbe networks available from Internet and the proper 

addressing 10 send mail lD  them. Also proper addressing from the other 
networks to m!emet 

RZSZCOCO: 2J.IODEM proracol file transfer mooulC$. One for � other for transmit 
Pennits bl-directional error checking of data tranSfer via an RS-232 port. 

�TERM 6809 and OSK tenninal program. C source code included for both platfOllils 
Uses termcap tiles COl' download protaeols includirtg Zmodem, Xrnodem, 
Ymodan and CompUSeIYB+. 

HISPEED Patches for !>ACIA to give more reliable perfol1IlllflCe at 9<iOO baud. 
ACIADRV Compatible replacement for ACIAPAK for .... with RiBBS BSS software 
U!!!Itt PubIk: D<mmllI DIsk t: 
ARCHIVE: Creates destinaliondirectoryand copies til .. to ,.,.. dir. 
MODtmL: Collection of enbanced standard 089 ulililies: mbadi::up, mdate, 

mdump, mfonnat. mmakdir. mmftee. pmode, !\!p, split. Utluse, 
verm. mxrnodc: 

RSDOS File transfer utility from R.adID shack Dos format to 0S9 
SDIR: Super Directory to enhanceIreplane standard DIR IIIiIiIy 
AMPUTATE: Forces the lenD can of the caclte device driver reIIIming 

memory ro the system and dele'" all files on the device. 
PALETTE. Clumge ",,='window poletIe (color) on the lIy 
AR: 059 Archiving utility (version 1.3) 
DLS: Directory utility 
PCDOS' File transfer utility from PC fonnal to 089 
WCONFIG: Window conJigunJIion utility 
BCOLOR: Change bal:kgrotmd color: Boolor <color> 
FeOLOR: Change foo::ground color: F.;olor <color> 
BORDER: Change borOO .;olot: Border <color> 
EA 1LF: Deletes Line Feeds from downloaded Iil<:s 
PRlN'rnELP' Prints SVSlhelpmsg to screen/printer 

CALL. 
IPATCH. 
SORmiR. 
WMODE: 
CLEARD: 
LABEL: 
STRIP' 
ZAp· 

Disk zap utility (selfpromptlllgj Text or Graphtcs screen 
K"YboMd 'cold slllrt" 
Calls commands repeatedly. Command list with lines on stdin. 
Creales d new file from an Origim.Ulle ilnd .  Pateh_ file 
Sorts directory entries in ASCII order 

Returns status. of current window 
Deletes all fi1es from directoty 
Renames !he Disk Name/Label (seifprompting) 
Strip or Add Character (line feed, carriage re\llmS) 
Disk zap utility. Must be in 80 collUm mode 
L ilix ty?" Directory U:iliiY 

SYSINFO: Complete ,tatus report of current window/tenninal including 
current palette colors. 

CO�VERT: Converts decimal to hex:idecimal equivalent numbet>(vioa 1I1:t:Ill) 
but :muted to only 65000. 

MAKPA Teu. Created ?alch file for use with IPA TCH 
TREE: Directory utility. !.:st hierchical listing of all directories, 

file:<, subdirectories, tiles 
PAK Ft!. Atcluve utility 

M� lltiiltiec; file-l;TlD 
PROC. Enhanced 'PROCS" uliluy showtng 110 of each process 
P,\<JAP· .\1eMory map of each process loc(J1Jort 
PATHS; 110 palh oj each process 
DDf' Dtllire DIrectory 
lDIR: IRQ Dineto')' 
DIRAl. Drr -e equivalent Qf.UDIR 
Allt4AP' Memory map of u,uti and unused !5K bJocks 
SM4P: J"lemory ofpages m RAM 
DMEM: .'.>femory dump by !oca1ion instead 0/ file na!1Ul 

COPY: Updated PO version of standard Copy utility 
DlR. Cpdated PD version of sll1ndard Dir utility 
PURGE. Deletes Jile(s) from a directory 
DASM 
D1SKOPT. 
CUI'S: 

DAM: 
NEWCRC 
DPOKE 

Ois.i.·;$,erllbler for l..evel�r ASM and 1,eve1 .. n RMA tiles 
Orapllles OCHECK Utility :SelIPrompting) 
CoderlDecoililt for lnirlsf.:mng binary or ascii tiles on 
systems that jo not support.:ITor checking protacob. 
Gives . graphic display of disk sectot allocation map 
Roptaces the VERIFY corortllII1d. Doesn't require new filename 
"Poke" he" coo. to tho otlS<t address of. tile 

ytilltI Public Domaln !)IslU; 
DUPEFILE: Duphc3tt!S any file on the same dtsk 
MORSE. R�"ads Jata from std-in and converts to Morse Code audio tones. 
501R. Urux "LS' type 'Super Directory' u:ility 
SHELL2 1 '  US9U.er Group's ""Paneled "shcll+" module for 089 
SCRIPT Script tiles lor use with Shelh-
ULDIR: ConVerts files and directory names to proper ease(IJpperILower) 
eRe: Twns o!ftheCRC check routine in aS9p1 
HDKIT. Peter Lya!f; Hard Dnve Bacl;uplReslore L:tility 
BOOTS?LIT Separates merged modules into individual liles 
D: Single column (non.alphabellZed) directorl utility 
DE.WODE DEVlceMODE utility to elumg. di,<k drive pa11I111etm 
OMODE: IJeVl«MODE utility to clumge disk drive parameters 
DlRCOPY Copies files from one directory to anoth", 
PRiNT Fonnated I/O tistmg to prmter device 
PRll'<'TERR. Level·1! version of nuelfOwar<'. PR.lNTERR. 
PRlNTllELP:Utility to prmt help m.:ssage file to �printer 
SEP.\R.ATE. S"l'ilZ"tes merged moduJes mto indtvtdual liles 
DlR Enllancerl rnrectory Utility With Sort and Search opIioos. 
DISK CAT. Direcwry catalOgL'1g utility ""th graphics overlays. 
DISASM. Dtsas.embler ofmaclune code Illes (ASM and tu.lAl 

9 +  
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P 
D: 
DrR: 

Disk ZAP uIiIiIy. Must be in ao ooIIImn mode. 
Converts � names and files Ie proper UppeI:Il.ower 
ea.. �PERCASE, F�) 

COMPARE: eMP utility that OO!IlJl8R'l 2 files (one in lIlC!IDOI}', other in tam 
�PORMA T: 'DSKlNI' s1andard:lS Il:aek RS-Dos tonn.t 

SREN AME: Renames a file on a standard 35 _I< RS-Dos (""rult 
BACK Basic09 enhancements for Peter Lyall's HDKiI L'liJi1y ;MAlL Multiuser login MAIL (scan/read/post) programlulility 

!DIRL'1lL' Graphic, enhanced Direct'oty utility with overlay windows 
fBACK: Re-wrile of REBACK COr".., with. mouse and Multivue. 

�1I1lty Public Dnnplg Disk 1: 
OOALL. Ulility thai .upplies • wectO<)' listing in pipe format, 
! designed In take iidvanlagl: of sbeII+ wi!dcanI ti:an.u'es 
�ASYEDIT Change device desc:ripto,"f, in your 0S-9 BootIile. t'. F.X2: Up<laIed GFX2 for 089 Level-U by Kevin Oa.tling and Koru Meyers 
lNDEX: Contains three _ that create, maintain and read an 

trule.x o( disk files 
iKUTIL To ex.tractIrnodilYfmsta.ll !he 01)-9 lCemal 
�[)L'MP' Screen dump to print ... Background laskillg. 
�MOUSE Permits standatd PC seria1 mouse usage trom an RS-232 port 
SWISE' L:nlity to produce side wise printouts from dyna.:olc 1v�'DG: . Gener.ttcs VDG type screen fur Level-! .ppticaIions. 

OPY: Single drive copy uti!. fur ""I!)'ing fD dissimilar tllt:ma!s 
ARTOEN: Hard Drive Pnttitioning utility b Butke &; Bwte syslemi. 
s· nus is a 'Point &; Shoot" Menuing utility/apptication 
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A
KT:: Disk repack/compression ulility by Brian Wbittt VCBion 2.la 

Disk Format utility that is self prompting. 
MENU: GSheU graphics menuing environJlientlapplioalion. 
ENU. Text windows menu utility/appii<ation. 

�CTOOLS: Point &; Click File Manager, Disk Managet. UtiI Manager and 

l 

Program Launchet. 

'II Publk DomaIII Disk 4: 
ATES: Calculates the day of the year given the year. month. dat •. 
UAl.[)OS· Put< an RS-OOS sector on an 0S-9 fonn.ted disk 

MDUM p. Dumps memolY to ptinter or screen tCUNZIP2' MS·DOS de-archlvmg utility (PKUNZIP) for use on OS-9 iv�'1J' T ex: viewet utility. Scrolls text vertically and horizontally 
RU1�: Urux!ike Backup/Restore Utility 

, REE 4 times iastl:!T then 5tockfree. Reads out in kilobytes vs. sectors 
BOB VAN DER POEL UTILmES: 

I INTI.EAVE. Checks disk drive to find optimum intetleave. 

I DSETIME' Causes system cw<k to be reset by DlSTO hardware cW<l<. 
, DlR: A mOfe complete version of Sup:!' LS by Conejo Compuler 

FFIX. L1Strng utility thaI elirn;nates TABS and CRiLF 

PHONE Phone dialer and "auto login" to BBS's 
BUST Display " BASIC09 program thai has been listed 10. file 

With pagination and prop.::rly fonnats the-hreak up of too lo� lines. 
HDIR A TREE Dtrectory 

i 

VErSA VE' Save an el<lStrng grphi<s screen to disk 
VEFPR[',T ?nnt . VEl' file to an Epson pnnter WIth a 640 dot ",ode. 
VEFPR1'<T 23 VEFPRJl'iT tor printers that pnnt ".liZ 16 inch line spacing 
VEFPRl:-'T 25

. 
VEFPRlNT for prmte" that prmt 251216 mch line spaetng 

MAKEFILE: A;sembles VEFSA VE and VEFPRll;T listed above 
CCHDlSK Replacement for DISTO's hatd drive adapter dnVct. 

'VtUlty Public Domain Disk 5: PEARC Dearcluves tiles that have been archived by MS-DosiUnix ARC unlity 
plVVY . C,ea'es multJple WIndows (Wlth shells) on the same set.en (O'v1lRLAYS) 
pSORfC. R�.ment for oogma! MullIVue GSORT (Vet 12: All bugs fixed) 
MAKDlR: Replacement tor otiginal Mictoware MAKDIR utility PS9ARC: 0$9 versIon 1.0 of MS-Dosit:nix ARC utility 
,REBCXJT Mcluv. conlllins "cold" and 'warm" reset 
TCU' LF 8< CR ""PI"" and TAB to SPACE com'en 
:y1R';S Mal.1taln!l a tile of speCIfied Illes and their cUrtent CRC fur comparison 
we: Collllts characters. words and lines in a SpeCIfied input IlIe 
'WHEREIS' File finder utililies: FF and WHEREIS 
ALIAS Creates a IlIe-name thaI will cham to a spe<tfied ""ecution module 
STEST Test 'lectors of <ilhet tloppy or hard drive 
MELT Fun screen displays: melts text te bottom and d1en buDs 11 back up 
L'NFRAG LCnlity reports tile iIagmentabon or will correct iIagmentabon 
ZACK SESSIONS UI1Lm£S 

B.��NER. Bannet pnnting program 
SDIR Super Directory utility to replace !he stock version 
LABEL. Chanse disk lahel volume name 
CVTPIC. Convem HSCREEN2 images in D£CB to YEF fOrma! in OS9 
PitT Pnnter unlity to pnnt sevcral liles, one aftet !he other. 
AITR Replacement for stock ATIR. Accepts wildeard patterns 
GRDEMO' Creates a VEF demo boot disk for • continuous demonstration 
RSSAVE. F:mcllon.-; !ike DSA VE ex""pt from RSDos disk w IdO in OS9 

LABELS. Address Labels and Free Format Labels pnnt program 
FLBACKL:P Backup utility thai uses a RAM D"'K for fustet copying 
PRSET Set' Tandy. DMP-I06 pnntct font charactet1Stics 
SEn;p Sets up values for motilior and hi-res/right port dwmg startup UFtU PubUc DomalII Disk 6: 

[SK(:-OPV Comes til�··fr� one directory to another O[ from one media to 
, another regardless of thl! format. 
DSCA;>;c' Scans Hard ot floppy dnv<s to locate bad sectors 
�"" [) Scans Hard or Floppy dn" .. to k,'Cate bad sectors l FlS!t:rd1en DSCAN) :POP _ V-t-l Creates wmdGW'i nn the fly 
FSEDIT Dt •• Editor 
,CO!>IPR.ESS UNIXiV\IS data compression unlity 
"RI'· Another VersIOn ot'the .\R Archlvmg unlity 
C�fPFIX Changes J CMP ..:ommand output to;m (Patch ,ermat file 

SETBff: lJ$ed Ie set bits in aiIoca!ion bible tepreSellting bad � an�-
HEXDEC: HIOcidicimaIIDec ConVl!llliM progmm lhat goeo beyond 6SOOO 
MO: CoIorGrapbica Display ofMVlR. ldentiJia types by color code 
MERGEMODS: _ _ _  a seleetion ofm.. ror me<ging that .,;n ru  into an SIC 

memory block. 

UdIIfy Publk Doata/!I Disk 7: 
CRONC: Saekground task: manager thai wakes up evety minute to cheek data tile to 

see nit should execm . specified processIapplication (eRON Y.IO). 
CRONTOOL: Utilities for CRON 
SCULP'CSCR..>,f.PAlNT: Selfprompting ulility to create CUllOOm inputsereen for 

Sculptor database 
SS _MENU: SheU .. script tile that allows you 10 run various 01)-9 LeveI-2 ""een sa .... 
lTFM: File manager. Gr.Ipbic display of directories and .v.ulable commands. Marli: 

MORE 
TAR: 
STREAM: 
ARI.5b: 
JUNK: 
TR.."<MON: 
MDIR4: 
DIRECT: 
CMDGEN: 

FILES: 

Iile(s) for processing. AU standard command proccesses .VlIiIabIe on screen 
Text viewing utility 
L'NIX fiie comprelSion unlity 
Fast Hard Drive Backup Utility. 20 Meg Drive in 2 hours. 
Newest vetllion of AR Archive utility 
Saves deleted files to • "JUNK' directolY 
Multi l.l.Set' security utilities.: TSMoII, Passwordl Logm, NewU3er 
OSK type rndi, _ search and type options 
Simple DirectO<)' Copy utility 
Creates executable module that calls up pommeters and <Xe<:ldllble files in other 
directories. uselhl with Multi""" 
Multiple uIiIiIy: Dir. Vi.,., Dump. Find String, Word Count. Count CTRL 
Character., Fix ftk. Strip Characters. D.hr. FIt.. Copy, Mm. 1,,/ormatlon. 
Arcil char, dbp/<Jy, Arcii CanmJ char. display 

UtlUlI Public D<waI!! PUt 8: 
CLRMEM: UNLINK and DEINIZ utilities combined 
FORMATS: Forma'" multiple disk using drive 0 and 1 
UNWC 7: t.zH compression uIiIiIy 
LHA21 IS Version 2 1 1  ofLHA ArchivetlDeArchive Unlity fOr LZH <XI<I1Sion files WIi1Ilen 

by Haruy .. u YoshizlIki Includes complete original lBM executable 
IiJe and docs as weD as the OS-9 version by E,M. Krenciglowa (1993). 

BSUBS I: CoUection of 11 B .. ic<l9 subroutines Inspired by the "''<'NEX S"lnouline Archives in 

BSI.;'82: 
BACKAR_4: 

!DIR2: 

XXMODE: 

MKDIR: 
SCFl4: 

PCME'N!;1 2  
L7.J1 1 O  
SOl.;'ND2' 
COLORC 
'\,lBACKL:P 
PRINTER: 

Mi<ro Soft's QuickBasic. See documentation Iiles for lisl of sub 
rou�es" 

More Basic09 $Ubroutmes, See dOC1.1lnentatlon files for list of s.ub routines 
Hard Drive Backup utility, similar to OOS backup utility lpatch IiJe included to 
modify ,'Qo;k RBF _. 
Improved replacement roc Kevin Darlings '1Dir' utility in Ius KUTIL package. Corrects a 

problem left in K.Darlings version. 
To report Of .iller CU1Tent option settings ofSCP de\.1.ce descriptors in memory 

Of en disk in :ii�e modv!e files 
Cr ""tes drrectoty with uset defined allocated sectors 
Adds Kevin Darling', SCF patches and the ability [u' a device to be non-
sharable. 
Graphics tntertace memung environment for the peDOS utility 
LHArc utility for OS916809 
Sinular to "display 7" <"copt will accept parameterS for repeated tones. 
FUt; transfer utility bet'Neen OS-9 and rEM. Runs on a PC not the CoCo. 
Backup utility thai uses aU available memory (512K ") to speedup backup 
Corrects a minor bug in the PRP.-oTER driVet so tha, an included utility 
calJed MOTOR can be usee to tum the casette relay of and 00 

RCOPY: Ol1lphics interface rnenuing env.ronrnent ;0' the RSDOS utility 
t..'NAIU09: .'\RJ arcruvetdearcluve unliry 
LlJENCODE: ASCII fiie tnlnSfer prolacol sinulat to curs for traru;fenng bmary tiles in 

VFYI I :  
WEDGE 16. 
MERGEi 
FlXMOD 
BOOTROM: 

ASCII or ",'lSI 
lntelligent [DENT &. VFY utility. Finds S81CD and calculates from that point 
Utility to break up metged modules s;>ch as your OS9Boot file 
Updated version. Ptovideo OSK like options and command line parsing 
Like VFY9 above but can also save out merged moouies 
[!Uitnu:t:tons and RSBas,c Code for cteating an EPROM 10 boot 0S-9 

llt!!lt! Pub". Domain Disk 'J: 
MeRON 1 1 :  Multiuser CRON utility to control timed events 
L51O: Vcrsion 10. The ultima!<: multi function weolory li>ting utility 
EYES' Screen Saver that activates after seveml minutes of no act1vtt'y 
AR2 0: Newest version of AR by Carl Kreider 
�ITROln' Ve:-sion 1.6 upgrade to NitrOS9 
LHA2 1 1  C: VerSiOn 2, I Ie ofLZH archive/de-aroluve utility 
DISKCAT. Shareware by Bob van det ?oe!. r10ppy Cist catllog program 
BSL'8S3: 3rd in a collection ofllasil.;£<) utility routines 
CAT _1_0' l'NIX like directory utility that also strips, idents, merges, etc. 
Ll;6809' Enlumced version of the tJNIX uuencodeluuc.lecode utilities. 
ITREE: Color coded tree directOIY 
SHELHlST ' Keyboard butrer enhanced version of SHELL PLUS 
BACKAR_.4· Saekup utility <imil., to tll< MS-DOS backup utility 

W .... d P"""ssor PubUc DomaIlI Dirk 1: 
CEMACS: " Micro E-Macs' Unix Text Editor. 
�IROFF: Tm formatter using Word Star DOT" , formatting commando. 
£D31: Grapbks, $(;feeJ1 editor. Lares vl!rsion replacement fur SLED. 
XLED: Complete all to one text edilot. 3QK buffer 
v.'P: Complete word processor version of cD20 above 
ITDICT IT _Senes: Dichonary (version [..1) 
YE�!AC- lpatch to modilY Bob van det POO', VED .. HELP fi:e to prevent YED 

returning to the text screen alter each selection from the 
help menu. 

Word P",,-,"SOO' Public DomaIIId Disk 2: 
TED t 0: Tiny Editor 
PF13 Print FOIlll (vers.23) program. Wntten in basic09 so that the 

user can easily modify the format for his oWn needs 
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Port O'CoCo 
September was a double header, contrary 
to national baseball. The Kitsap 
Computing Seniors' meeting during the 
morning was a blockbuster presentation. 
Elizabeth Schellberg, the manager of 
Applied Power Products drove from 
PortJand, Oregon to talk about power 
irregularities and how they affect 
computer equipment. The excellent 
overview of the problem was summed up 
'with the statement, "In the 1970 's, if the 
power surged a little or even dropped off 
for a second or two while you were at 
work, you would have no WCo/ of knowing 
when you came horne. Today, if there is 

any Significant in'egularity, ;I/OU walk 
into a home with jlashing 11:00 '8 all 
around -'iOU." From there we learned 
what our chip-dependent equipment 
needs in the way of power and what taxes 
or kills it. 

Applied Power Products is a contracted 
information and product supplier for 
many of the power companies in the 
Nonhwest. In our case, Puget Power is 
referring all questions and protection 
needs to them. they are available at 1 -
800-289-2689 t o  answer your questions 
and suggest surge protectors, as well as 
other protection equipment, that are more 
than just a glorified extension cord. 

Their products will protect your 
equipment except in the most extreme 
cases and a lifetime insurance policy to 
cover your equipment if it is damaged. 
During the show and tell it was 
surprising to see how much junk there is 
out there that offers little or no protection. 

Ms. Schellberg brought a small supply of 
units to sell at discounted prices. She left 
v.ith empty boxes and a handful o f  
checks I I plugged i n  my unit before I 
turned on my computer. VCR.. TV and 
fax this morning! Whether you have 
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protection or not, give them a caU and 
discuss your situation. Mention this 
anicle. You may be a greater risk than 
you thought! 

The evening meeting also was 
constructive. Terry Laraway brought 
us up on the development of the CoCo-3 
emulator. Apparently, the work is well 
under way in Vancouver, BC. In the 
meantime, Rick 's Computer Friends in 
Kentucky continues to collect funds to 
support the development of the 
emulator. Those present decided to 
send a contribution to the development 
fund. Terry also discussed the newest 
version o f  Nitros-9 which for all 
practical purposes is OS-9 Level Three 

Gene Elliott puiied the rug out from 
under all of us again by stopping by S1. 
Vincent's on his way to the meeting. 
He found another CoCo-3 there for a 
fraction of the going price. He's  found 
several at this one location. I swear that 
I drop into this place the day after he's  
been there. 

The rest of the evening was spent 
working on the club 's tower. Buzz 

Jones brought in all the pieces and he 
and Gene Elliott started working on 
putting all the pieces together. The BIG 
SUCCESS of the night was the 
installation of the new LED for the front 
of the case. Instead of the display of 
some silly number, ours now proudly 
displays "COCO". 
Our next meeting is October 1 7th. The 
topic will be spreadsheets and what they 
can do. Also, starting a boot disk for 
OS-9; what 's it 's real purpose? 

=Donald Zimmerman== 

Seattle 68xxxMug 
The September meeting of the Seattle 
68x:x:x Micro Users Group featured the 

installation of a Puppo IBM Keyboard 
Interface. Installation time was 30 
seconds. The Puppo board was one 
purchased for $ 17 from Mark 
Schoenberger of Phoenix, Arizona. He 
came across 30 of these boards without 
EPROM's. Twenty five of the boards 
worked perfectly after EPROM' S  were 
installed. Five of the units failed to 
function and are available for $5. If you 
would like to purchase one of these 
boards, contact Mark at 6925 W. Cypress 
St.. Phoenix, AZ. 85035-3332. 

After the installation, the group played 
around with the "Hot Key Functions" . 
When you select Disk Extended Basic 
fro m  the boot menu, Basic Commands 
are available by holding do\\'ll the [F 1 01 
key and pressing "8" for "SAVE" or "L" 
for "LOAD" , etc. When you select OS-9 
from the boot menu, the "Hot Keys" are 
modified to represent Basic09 
Commands. 

Rodger Alexander shared a letter he 
received from Bob van der Poel thanking 
the group for pointing out the minor 
irregularities in his DiskCat program. He 
has since updated the program with 
modifications to correct the problems 
discussed at last month's meeting. 

Scott Honaker presented an interactive 
discussion on setting up a hypothetical 
network. By evaluating the specific 
necessities required to communicate 
between a group of people, such as "air as 
a media to carry sound waves" we were 
able to make direct comparisons with 
hardware and software used in today's 
computer networks. 

October's meeting will feature a 
presentation on telecommunications: 
Using Bulletin Boards. 

=Barbara Alexander-= 
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Washinaton State BBS List 

COLUMBIA HIS. BBS 
-- LongviewlKeJso --
RiBBS (FidoNET) 

(206) 425-5804 

DATA WAREHOUSE BBS 
-- Spokane --

RiBBS (FidoNET) 
(509) 325-6787 

BARBEQUED RIBBS 
-- Bellingham --

PC-Board (PC-Net) - CoCo Conference #5 
(206) 676-5787 

PERMANENT CREW REST 
-- Tacoma --

RiBBS (FidoNET) 
(206) 472-6805 

ULTIMATE EXPERIENCE BBS 
-- Anacortes --

RiBBS (MaxNET) 
(206) 299-049 1 

OS-9 Newsletter 
1;404 Illinois Lane 
lBellingham, WA 98226-4238 

Bellingham OS-9 Users Forum I 
0S-9 and the Color Computer $7 

Tutorial and Hardware Hacker's Manual. 
Includes 5-114 Disk of (360K) of upgrade software 

Color Computer Video Library $10 
Fixing the MultiPak IRQ * Installing Floppy Drives 

InsLtlling 5 1 2K Memory * Installing B&B Hard Drive 

$12/yr. 
1 2  monthly issues packed \\'ith OS9 Update, Tutorials, 

Listings, Classifieds and PNW "Club Activity Reports" 
Subscriber's Tecbnical Support (206) 734-5806 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Mail your order to: Bellingham 08-9 Users Forum I 3404 Illinois Lane, Bellingham WA 98226 
- - - - - - - _ .. 

. COPYRIGHT NOTICE 
The jf�-9 Newsletter . is a topyrighted 
publtiltlOn by the Bellmgham OS-9 Users 
Forum; Rodger Alexander, Editor. Duplica
tion and/or distribution is prohibited without 
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